
THE EVENING 8TAR.
Mr* Waibr Rejelceth ever the Rtalaad**

¦t Frrmoal.
Vnvncnw tbi Noo Dispespash**, l

Joon the if. J
Now is the Winter ov oor diekoutent, maid

galoroua SummT. The clowcU that orekast
the perlittikel horyzon ia break, and rays fram
the eon ov snccasa hev peerced em, glldia tha
awii ot the fatbefal with a rayjence that wis-
ky cannot rive.
Honey hex knm ont tir a karkla.good he*

Crowded from Naaayreth. The HadUykeis
v nominated Fremont! Halleloogy! They

did it at Cleveland.
1 never votid tor Fremont. In '56 I dldnt

like him.in fact I aboezed him. I Inft at him
tor partin his hare In the middle; 1 akoozed
him nv bein a Cathlic, and nv steeling cattle
from the (Juvment. When Linkin apinted him
General I ahoczed him agtn, and more than
ever when he tsbood the Emansiphasen Proc-
limaahen.
Bnt now I dlfkiver that I hev did him agre-

yous wrong. The most becomin way a man
kin part hi* hare is in the middle. The steelm
ot cattle frum the Guvment is a act that no
man who suppomd Fookannon kin condem,
and his ablishnlem.why heze to be pitied lor
that.
TTv coarse no Dimocrat kin vote for him, for

th*r ia a trill in deffrence in onr prinsiples, yet
about hall nv the abiithn party ought to do it
b> a 1 menea. Jon C. Is the man lor them oti-
donbtedly.
Bnt wether he gits menry votes or few. his

bein nominated issalvasbun to ns. Every vote
he (its, Linkin won't git, and then what.
The twur thot almoat overpowers me. We

kin elect a Dimocrat.
This movement puts a new face npon affairs.

We nerden't he periikelery anxshus enny ra vir
foi Lee'ssuccess.in lact I beleeve it wood be
better for us 2 hev Grant whip Lee and talk
Richmond. For why 1 Becoz spozen abont
the time the Oonfedrasy is played ont, weelect
a Dimocrat, and spczen that DimocTat lets np
on em, rrstoars ther niggnrs, pardons em, pays
ther d«l*t9, compensates them ez hez sustained
lostee in the war, and peuahuns ther widriers,
wordent they let us hev the haft uv the orfisla
awhile. Uf coarse they wood.

I sepest that the Comroiuls who air takln np
collecfcshuns for Vallandygum, send the mtin¬

ny forthwith to Fremont's Execootiv Commit-
ty. I she] taik up a collecksbnn in mycongre*
gashun immedltely far that pnrns.

Be-in wisgoretid,
Pktromeum V. Nashv.

Paster uv sed churvh in charge.
gy Customer.A slight mourning hatband,

if yon please Hatter.What relation, air?
Customer.My wife's uncle. Hatter.Favorite
uncle, air i Customer.'Um; well, yea. Hat.
ter -May I ask, sir, are yon mentioned in the
will? Customer.No such lnck. Hatter (to
his assistant, briskly).Couple o' inches, John!
lunch. r

W At tbe St. Louis Sanitary Fair So75,000
was realized.

\V1ESE> FIELD ic CO.,
Odeon Hall Clothing Rooms,

(ESTABLISHED 184T,)
COBSBR rKSNSYLTASU AVEKl'K AND W STREET,
Beg leave to rail the attention of the citizens and
trangerB of Washington to our very large and ex¬
tensive assortment of SPRING CLOTHING we
say extensive, for, baring the most unbounded
facilities for manufacturing, and having a buyer
always in market, read? to avail himself of all the
rich and fashionable styles of goods thatmsy be
offered, we flatter ourselves that we can exhibit the
most fashionable and varied assortment of clothing
ever offered in this city.
We enumerate in part BLACK CLOTH FROCK

and DRE^S COATS, running to the finest grades.
Genaine Black French Doe 8kin PANTS; Black
Grenadine and other SILK VESTS; from which
may be selected a dres3 suit of the very finest ma¬
terial, eqnal in finish and workmanship to the very
.ft, and at much lower prices.
Our assortment of CASSIMERE GOODS cannot

he excelled in variety of colors and beauty of
styles, and all cut and made in tbe most fashion¬
able manner. We name in part the English Walk¬
ing Coat, the French Jacket, the Business Frock
Coat, American Sack, and all other styles now in
wear. A most splendid assortment of plain and
fancy Cassimere Pants and Tests.
We call themost especial attention of the ladies

to our superb assortment of BOYS' CLOTHIXtf,
which for beauty of styles cannot be surpassed, if
.^nailed in this city. We most respectfully ask an
examination «f those goods before purchasing
.lsewhere.
In the line of MILITARY CLOTHING we have

the most extensive assortment in this city, con¬
sisting of Dress and Fatigue C>>ats; Infantry and
Cavalry Jackets; light and dark Blue Pant.*, both
plain and reinforced; Shoulder 8traps, Sword Belts,
gashes, and in fact everything pertaining to an
Officer's outfit.
In the line of FURNISHING GOODS we have

aa elegant assortment of Cassimere Over Shirts,
White and Brown Linen Shirta of all grades; Under
Shirts, and Drawers, a full line; Military Gloves,
lid, Silk, Liie Thread and others.
We most respectfully solicit the patronage ofthe

public, who may rest assured of fair dealing snl
good articles.

ENGLISH WALKING COATS,
ENGLISH WALKING COATS,
ENGIISH WALKING C3ATS,
FRENCH WALKING JACKET,
FRENCH WALKING JACKKC,
FRENCH WALKIfiG JACKET.

FTNE BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS,
FINE BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS,
FINE BLACK CLOTH FRUCK COATS.

BLACK CASSIMERE PANTS*
BLACK CASSIMERE PANTS*
BLACK CAS&IMERE PANTS,

VESTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
VESTS OP ALL DESrRIPTIONS,
VESTS OF ALL DESCIUPi IONS,

FINE FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
FINE FANCY CASSIMERE PANT8
FINE FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,

MILITAR? FROCK COATS,
MILITARY FROCK COATS,MILITARY FROCK COATS.
MILITARY JACKETS,
MILITARY JACKETS,
MILITARY JACKETS,

MILITARY PANTS AND VESTS,
MILITARY PANT8 AND VESTS,
MILITARY PANTS AND VESTS,

BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING,

PIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR
SIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR
81X LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR *1*',
SIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR #16,
SIX LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR $16!
SIX LINEN BOcOM SHIRTS FOR $16,

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWS,
UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWS,UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWS,

KID GLOVES.
KID GLOVES,KID GLOVES,

NECKTIES AND SCARFS,NECKTIES AND SCARFS.
NECKTIES AND SCARFS.
WEISENF1ELD A CO.

ODEON HALL CLOTHI7IO ROOMS,
ESTABLISHED 1S47."

Corner 4>t street and Pennsylvania aveaue.
my 2-i-eoim

P MUSICAL
Roy ESPUTA Would respectfully inferm the

public that be is now prepared to give lessons
In Yo**l and Instrumental Music. Having!
retired frota bis other professional business,,
he >* now able to devote the whole of hie time to
Instruction in music to all those who may fee
2leased to patronise him. Prof. Esputa's method

I the same as ia taught in Europe.that ia, while
he makes good performers of his pu pils he makes
good musicians of them also; so tiiat any one who
nay receive instructions from him may acquirethat knowledge of music as will maks them com¬
petent for teachers or professional musicians.Prof. Esputa is now forming classes and all who
¦esi. to enter must apply early, as the number islimited.

. t0 Prof '0UN ESPUTA, No.813 8th street ea6t. Navy Yord.
N..B The cars pass Prof. Esputa's residence eve-

ry sis minutes during the day. my 27 1m*

£AVALRY~U0R8E8"WANTED^ '

Was DiPAfcTMtxr, Cavalry Bcasio, I
Ojfict af Ckte.f Guirturmastsr, >W ASHISCTOH, D. C . May 13th, 1«4 STHREE THOUSAN D, 3.000) HORSES WANTED

Wilfbe ^idrfo"l 1 "lXt,tiVe (5Ua)dulU" per head
CAVALRY HORSES

delivered within the n^-xt thirty (*» dsv« ,t«h.
Government stables at Gie*boro', D C
Said horses to be sound in all particulars notless than five (5) nor more than nine y 0j.i -

from fifteen to sixteen hands high, full iu n^s'n*compactly built, bridle wise, and of size bufHcientfor cavalry purposes.These specifications will be strictly adhered toAnd rigidN enforced in every particular.
xayment made on deltTay^o? sj^ren (^)^amd over.

Lieut. Col, and Chief Quartermast-Jr,
my 18-lne Cavalry Bnrean.

FFiae FELT I
ROOFING fFLTII

B. O. WILSON A 00.,
Moot of SSo ST. W«i», Waaaisorog, 9. 0.

Maaufhoturert of
BOOFIire FELT, DRY AND IAREED SHEATH¬

ING. ROOFING CEMENT »utj
LAMP BLACK,

FELT AND OEMENT, Wholesale aad Retail
Dealers supplied oa the most liberal teraae.
Factory.Foot-of ttd stmt vast. OHoa.lol JM
wet, below Pa, avesue, aa il ja» .

?l«».If..

R001

» Of rr 3(.
Ww VrpartMU. Adjutant turnerait OBkc*, 1

Wmiigtou M*rcM7,i& \
Ail applloMlouiw litTN of tbMBM or pw-

aisaton to visit Washington mast be addrsw fl
to M ajor OenonU HalIocM, Cater of

, Stair, and
miiM bpfcjl> tl>« bnslneaa for sfrbtcb thi> otBrw
di'UM me pernilsAon TsIrgrama addreneed
direct to the Secretary of War on this enbject
Will reeel vfl bo attention.
Bt orrtet of tb* S^retary of War;

E- D Tovmird,
Aaeute»t Adjntaut General

PERSONAL.
MB8. L SMITH, an excellent Clairvoyant and

Test Medium, iii'i Fouftb street, flvedoors
above I street, citmiiM disease*. hmlub; mnfnetisra, sees yc.ur dead and living friend*, tells
character, gets reads the future. ha* greatsympathy for tbe afflicted. Hours from 1" *. m. to

8 p. m. Je 10-1 w*

TO THE POOR AND ntPORTUIlATE-Con¬
sultation gratia from 11 to 12 m. Medicines

without charge. _DR. BECHTINGER,
Formerly Surgeon in charge in the Austrian and
Italian army inform* tt<e public of Washingtonthat he has Just arrVfcd from Paris, and devotes
his attention to the treatment of all kinds of dis¬
eases. Particular attention to females and private
diseases. He converses in English, French. Her¬
man, Spanish and Italian languages. His diplo¬
mas from the most celebrated university ofEuropeh»ng in big ©Wee. Penn. avenue. ft02, near 3d
street. Office nonrs, 9 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.Je7-3w

DENTISTRY. . «

A,x . , DENTISTKY. <> t
LL Dental Operations performed In a thoroughand scientific imuiner, by DR. MERRILL,

(successor to Dr. W. P. JJcConneU) atJmJB34*ti Pa. avenue. between 3d and 4>a sts. v"-tP
Teetb e*tract«>d without pain by the us» ofNitrous Oxide or Ether.
Particular attcxit'on givea to filling and preserv¬ing the teeth. Children's teeth carefully attended

te.
ArtiBcal teeth inserted in the most approvedstiles c.i w adopted by the profession. my23-lm*

^JKEAL DISOOVKRY IN DENTISTBY.
TutA hiirnritd without PtHn with tkt Mtthriti tj

Orvwtn.I would advise ail persons kavlng teeth to ex¬tract to eall at Dr LEWIE'S office,and have them taken out by this newJa(^S*Kand harmless process. Also call sndtOT^^yexamine the Doctor's new and im-
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth If
you once See the great improvement In bis teeth
yon will have them in no other style than this new
and rateable one. No. 843. Pa. avenue, between11th asd 19th streets.
novis 8. R. LEWIE, M. D , Dentist.

1 T E ET H'
. LOOMI8, M. D , tbe Inventor aad Patenteeof the MINERAL PLATE TEETH. aV

tends venonally at his offioe in ihisE|^^»g«city Many persons can wear th»W<Z7^^^^teeth who cannot wear others, and no .

person can wear others who cannot wear these.
Persons calling at my office can be accommodatedWith any style and price of Teeth they may desire,but to those who are particular and wish the purest,cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that

art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE Will be
more fully wari anted.
Booms In this city.No338 Pennsylvania avenuebetween 9th and 10th street*. Also, 997 Arsb st,.Philadelphia. n>ar4-ly

PROPOSALS.
S TATIONERY

Nayt Dkpartmkht. Jane 2.18S4.
Separate Sealed Proposals will be receivad at the

office of tbe Secretary of the Navy until 3 o'clock
p. m. of Thursday, the 80th instant, for furnishingall the stationery that may he required by the
Navy Department and the several Bureaus lrom
tbe latter date to Ju y 1.18-j.V
All the articles furnished must be of the best

qnality. delivered without delay when ordered, and
to the satisfaction of the head of the office for
which they are required.If it be required, each bidder for stationerymnst furnish with his proposal a sample of eacharticle bid for.
No bid will be considered which does not fullyconform to tbe advertisement, and in whioh e ten

and every article iB not bid for, and in which morethan one price is named for any one article.
Bonds in sufficient amount, with two or more

approved sureties, for the faithful execution of
the contract, will be required of the personor per¬
sons contracting The authorized names of thesureties that will be given, as alBO satisfactory tes¬timonials to fulfil the contract, must accompanythe bid; otherwise it will not be considered.The Department reserves to itself the ri*ht ofordering a greater or less quantity of eaen and
every article contracted for, as the pnblic service
may require.Shou d any article he required not enumeratedin the eon ract, it is to be furnished at the lowestmarket price, according to ita quality.The law of 3d March, 1853, provides that "nobids having nominal or fictitious prices shall beconsidered. ,

The subjoined schedule specifies, as nearly aa
can now be done, the amount, quality, and de¬scription of each of the artiolea likely to be re¬quired.

Schedule.
SO reams Regulation Paper, per sample, per ream
go do do do do engravedbeading, per ream
40 reams heavy, white laid. Despatch. Cap, stop-ruled, per ream
40reams heavy, white laid, Despatch Cap, Btop-ruled, engraved heading, per ream
Streams Foolscap, white or blue, ruled, per ream
2) do do do do engravedheading, i*-r ream
75 reams extra superfine, blue or white, laid or

wove. Letter Paper, per ream
75reams extra sup-rfiue, blue or white, laid 6t

wove. Letter Paper, engraved heading, perream
CO reams best Note Paper, thick, per ream
20 do do do v do engraved beading,per ream
15 reams best Note Paper, medium, per ream
13 do do do do engraved head¬ing, per ream
50 reams Copying or Tissue Paper, 21}* by 26 in ch

per ream
10 reams Manilla Paper, 38 by 35 inches, flat, perream
21 reams best bnfTor white Envelope Paper, royalHat, per ream
150 yards Tracing Cloth, per squaro yard
6 rolls Tracing Paper, par roll
to sheets Oil Paper, per shee:
3 reams Blotting Paper, royal, per reamG<> quires patent Blotting Boards, per quire
lfO sheets Elephant Drawing Paper, per sheet
75 sheets douole Elephant Drawing Paper, persheet
30 sheets Antiquarian Drawing Paper, per sheet
so.toobest buff ot white Envelopes, Government

pattern, official sire, pri»fedsta.p, per 1,'V>50,000best buff or white Envelopes, Government
pattern, official size, engraved stamp, per1.000

6/00 best bnfT or white Envelopes, Governmentpattern, nnstamp, per 1,0 0
l'.OfX) best buff or while Envelopes, letter size,printed stamp, per 1,000
1<",0-0best buffor white Envelopes, letter size, en-

graved stamp, per l.uuu
6,°" 0best white official Envelopes, engraved stamp,It'H by 634 inches, per 1.IKO10 MT best whlteofficial Envelopes,Murareistamp,9 by 6 inches, per 1,010ic'K best white official Envelopes, engraved stamp,/i 1 m ! 1 . «"**9 by 6 inches, per 1 .euo
#/)C0 best white official Envelopes, en traced stamp,10J* by 4,l2 inches, per 1,0"'0
6.<<K' bent cream laid Envelopes, letter size, per1.000
5,00i' best cream laid Envelopes, note size, per l,O"0l.W best Envelopes, card size, per
1,'<U patent cloth lined Envelopes, by -1 inches,

per l.Ouo
1/00 patent cloth-lined Envelopes, 6 by 4 inches,

per 1 ,fnw»
1.C0J patent cloth-lined Envelopes, by 3'« in¬ches. per l,oco
20 gross Steel Pens, on cards or in boxes, (the De¬

partment to have the liberty of selectingfrom all the different kinds manufactured,)
per gross

2' dozen pen holders, of the various kinds manu¬factured, per dozen
12 dozen Pen Holders, gutta percha. per dozen
24 Gold Pens, large size, with silver extensionholders, best manufacture per pen40 quarts Maynnrd k. Noyes'sla in bottles, perquart
4" quarts best London copying Ink,ner quart2* ounce bottles Guyott & Co., superfine Carmine,

per bottle
l.'Oo Quills. No. 80, opaque or clarified, per 1,00020' Swan Quills, per I,uu>75 dozen Red Tape, assorted numbers, per dozen12 dozen Bilk Taste or Braid, per dozen.C dozen draw in* Thumb Tacks, per dozen6 dt zen Penknives Rodgers's be6t, buck or pearlhandles, 4 blades, per dozen4 dozen Erasers, large sise, ivory handles, in caaes,Kodger », per dozen.1 dozen pairs of Shears, best qnality, 8 inch blade,per dozen
1 dozen pairs of Shears, best quality, 6 inch blade,per dozen *

1 dozen pairs of Scissors, best quality, per dozen6 doien Glass Inkstands, metallic spring covers,per dazen
Sdozen 9 inch Ivory Folders, per dozen
36 dozen black lead Pencils, Faber'a best, assortedNos., per doten
10 dozen bestdrawing Lead Peneils, per dozenlo dozen Faber's Artist's Pencils, per doz<m
12 dozen best Faber's red and blue Peucils, perdozen
3 dozen saMe Brushes, assorted, per do/en
Sdozen camel hair Brushes, assorted, per dozen
2 dozen Letter Clips, per dozen
2 d« sen sticks best India Ink. per dozen

dozen Rubber Bands, assorted sizes, per dozen
oO pounds extra supernne scarlet Sealing Waz, per

pound
lo poutxU best quality Wafers, por pound
lii pounds Gum Arabic, pulverized, per pound
6 do^en irepared Mucilage and Brush, lar^e, per

dozen
.

*

0 dozen prepared Mucilage and Brush, small, per
dozen

50 ounces office Sponge, per oun-v?
i> do/.< n glass or China Spouge Cups, p*»r dozen
1" pouuds best hemp Twine, per pound
10 pounds best lineu Twiue, per poun J
Aquarts black Hand, per quart
fc dozen hert prepared or virgin India Rubber, per

doren
12 four quir* Blank Books, indexed, per quire12 thr. #-,ihre Blank Rooks, Indexed, per quire6 dozen cap Copying Books, indexed, per quire?i dozen letter Copying Books, indexed, per ijuireje 1 Iaw4w

C'LARIllED CIDER'
' CLARIFIED CIDER!
. . . . , CLARIFIED CIDER!

rrwn'rinFR^! !uant't'** of CI.ARI-riFD C! nKR, .nun MasHAchunetta, which I wiilse.'l at reason able rataa t« all who ma* favor mawith their pnfcr*. RtLEY A. SHINV?
je . lw [Chronicle 1eo,«etoWB' ». C.

PROPOSALS.
pBOPOSAtt 70* STATIONERY. ,.

Ckii/Oitarifitnuates's (ffitt U. rat af
t w*.fciit»wn.jt»i>-t*vw*. <B*aj kd PPOMi9*ts will be received at thi* ofltD

nntil Fri'N? Juae 24. t**4. at 12 o'clock *v .fur fur¬
nishing Stationery for this Uepot fornix ^months <

frcm July asr*t annexed Sciwont*.
All articles gjvt be ot ihv rerjbe.'t quaiitv,

of which tfif paper, fln® qiure or «uvel¬
oped, <?nr T>seVs£'> muft accompany e*ch bi-1.
Each bidder mrist furinsb. *itb his proposal.Imr (meMtn.pl* tf th« arti'-l* *M /or, an-I tot .«.

rr're. for r*rh at rtcle, which nitist be distinctly
¦narked ?'a*r«*on,
Tbf fonuvnl t.llM iwtTlrt to tht row^rtw-

BponsiMe bidder.
. '.

_3* ach pr"e»~«saI iniiflt jigpM by thfi inuiTidiiftl
or em Min« ft: and E!e .bility to £Ull the
contract, if awarded. ir»u«t be certified bjr the per¬
son or peraena pri'poaad as so. gtiu.
Should anv urtirTes Ve required which nre n^t

enumerated in the Schedule. they are to be fur¬
nished at the lowest mirkot price.
The Depot OuRrtfTUPitT re*e'ves to himself

the ri/ht of ordering, from time to time, a greater
or less qnantityof each and every article con¬
tracted tor, a* the pnblie service way require,
¦* ithin six months subsequent to the date of the
contract, and. should any articles not be delivered
within a reasonable time after being ordered, be
also re«» rye* the right to purchase the said article
in open nisrket.afthe risk and expense of the per¬
son or persons contracting to furnish the <tme.
He Will, in all fan*K, decide whether the terniaof
tbe contract have been complied with, and re¬
serves the power to annul the contract upon anyfailure to comply with its term*. '

Bund* witb approved eeenrity are to be grven bytbe person or persons contracting, and, in case of
failure to supply the articles ordered, the con¬
tractor and his sureties shall be liable to the for-
feitnre specified m snch bond. 1

Propo"*lsmn»t be addressed to "BrigadierJJen-eral D 11. RUCKER, Chief Quarter master, Depotof Washington. D. C,,"and to be plainly marked
"Proposals for 8tationefr." ...

Hchkoplk or A»tict.*9 « <

40 reams Manilla "Wrapping Paper, 24x38 inches.n»t ltum than 6" pounds per ream, par ream ..

80 reams bnff Envelope Paper, 24x35 Inches, notless tba>. 3" pounds per ream, per ream
reams white Folio Poet Pap^r, rnled.per ream

10 reams r-hite Foolscap Paper, ruled, ncrt less
than li pounds per renm, perTeam >5 *

10reams Law Cap Paper, ruitd. not lt»es*-t2»aii 12
pounds per ream, per ream > 1 V

2^ reams wbite Letter Paper, ruled, not l*se than
9 pounds per ream, per re am

jno reams wbito Commercial Note Paper, ruled,
not less than 5 pounds per ream.per ream1.0"f Bbeets Blotting Paper, per sheet

48 Blank Books, d»mi size, full bound, per quire
48 Blank Books, folio aiae, full bound, per iuu®
irO Blank Books, crown cap size, bound in cloth,

per quire
FO Blank Books, cap size, half bound, per quire
20" octavo Memorandum Books, full size, perdozen
fin Time Books, demi sire, bound in cloth, petdozen
CO Time Books, small quarto slxe, bound in clo'h,

per dozen
.aoTime Books, small octavo Biae,bound in leather.

per dozen i
. ,30,000 white Official Envelopes, No. 12, very thick,

per M .
¦.

sn.nro white Official Envelopes, No. 10, very thiek,
per M1^0,000 white Official Envelopes, 8x4 Inches, rerythick, per M

loo.ono white Letter Envelopes, 5*jx3}4 inches, verythick, per M
12 dozen Arnold's Writing Fluid, in quart and pintbottles, per doaen bottles
12 dozen Uaynard Jc Noyea'or other Black Ink, in

quart, pint, and half-pint bottles, per dozen
bottles .¦V12 dozen Amold's Copying Ink, in quart and pintbottles, per doxen bottleB

12 dozen Lawrence's Copying Ink, in quart and
pint bottles, per doien bottles

24 dozen David's Carmine Ink. glass bottles and
stoppers, per dozen bottles

....96 dozen Fabers or other black Lead Pencils, P*os.2 and 3, best quality, per dozen
24 doeen Eaber's or other red and blue Pencils, perdozen

,24 dozen glassInkstanks, assorted, per doxen
loo groFB Gillett's Bteel Pens, assorted, per gross
S0-I gross other Steel Pens, asBorted, per gross
IS dozen gutta percha Pen Holders, per dozen
48 dozen other Pen Holder*, selected kinds, per

dozen
_ ..12 dozen tin Paper Folders, per down

26 pound* red Peiliuf Wax, 20 §tic«»W tho pcnina*
best quality, per pound

10 pounds white India Rubber, 40 pieces to the

100dozenplecas'^ed Tdape.Nos. 17and23,perdoaen
WO dozen apools Red Rape, Nos. 17 aod 23, per spool
12 dozen glass jars Mucilage and Brushes, large

size, per dozen
... _ .24 dozen glass jars Mucilage and Brushes, small

size, per dozen
24 Letter Copying Books, 500,700. and I/O? pages

each, per doten ...I.OfX) sheetsAbstract Pap«r, ruled to pattern, per
500 sheets Return Paper, ruled and printed to pat-
6 reamsof BolfPaper, ruled to pattern, per ream
4 doaen ivory Paper Folders, per dozen
4 dozen Erasers, Ivory or wood handles, per doxen
0 doxen gutta percha Rulers, 16 P®r
dozen v- **. Ktvajcii,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
Je10-lSt Depot of Washington.

Oray's Patent Molded
Collars,

Are universally pronounced the neateet and best
fitting collars extant.
The npper edge presents a perfect curve, free

from the angles notieed in all other collars.
The cravat cause* no puckers on theiuideof the

turn-down eollar; they are aa 8M00TH INSID1
A3 OUTBID*, and therefore perfectly free and
easy to the neek.
The Garotte Collar has a amooth and evenly fin¬

ished edge on both tides.
These Collars ifce not simply flat pieces of paper

eut in the fera of a eollar, but are MOLDED
ANDBHAPED TO VIT THE NEOK.
They are made in "Novelty," (or turn-down

.tyle;) in every half sixe from 12 to 17 inches, and
In "Eureka," (or Garotte,)from 13to n inches;
and peeked in " solid sixes" in neat blue cartone,
containing 100 each; also in smaller ones of ten
each.the latter a Tery handy package for travelers
army and navy officers.
¦yEVERY COLLAR is stamped
"GRAY'S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR."

Bold by all dealers in men's furnishing good*.
The trade supplied by

WALL, STEPHENS & CO.,
ap!4-3m 323 Pa. avenue, Washington,

The public are hereby informed
that the UNION HOTEL. George-i

town, D. O., has recently changed bands,\
and is now open to the traveling conomn-,nity. The hotel has been refurnished v.... ...

treme care and taste. Persons who are obliged to
remain in the city during the summer months will
find the rooms large, airy and comfortable. The
Union Hotel is only *1 minutes' ride in the caii
from the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot.B oard f2 per day. je6-lm*

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.JOHN WEST. AARON MILLER,

PROPRIETORS,Beg leaTe to call the attention of their friendsand the public to the above magnificent* . ¦ AEstablishment, which will be open forYp>BiTthe reception of viaitors on the ttth ofJuSfBJiJune.
Besides a spacious Dining Hall and Parlors, it

contains an unusual number of large and wellventilated Bed Rooms, all handsomely furnishedwith new furniture throughout. . . ...The Proprietors of this EBtablishment will spareno care or expense te meet the wants of their
guests, thereby hoping to share liberally in thepublic patronage. . , .Application for rooms made to the subscribers,by letter to Cape I«land,will receive a prompt
ferty6w WEST & MILLER.

REMOVAL.1 vOTICE TO FARMERS. MARKET GARD1N-
ERS AND CAPTAINS Of VES8EL8.

The offiee for the sale of Manure deliverable from
the different government corrals in the Depart¬
ment of Washington has been removed from the
corner of F and loth streets to the corner of E and
12th streets, one block from Pennsylvania avenue,
on 12th street.

. ., ..The planting season being over, now is the
proper time for farmers and gardeners to lay in
and haul a supply of manure tor top dressings andfall use. Large qnanaities of well rotted manure
°V'antwf-V«m«1s*fo^New^ork. Good freight*radXwM«i.«. Anot,Office.N. E. corner 12th and E streets,j> 1-Sw 1 block from Pa. av., on 12th et.

p~A P 1 * H A N G I N G B .

I would most respectfully inform my customers
and the public in general that I am now receiving
my spring stock of American and French PAPER-HANGINGS. coDBisting of the finest French GiltPapers, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, cham¬bers and halls.

..I am also in receipt of a large assortment of GiltCornice, Gilt Window Shades and Picture Cordand Tassels.
All persons wishing to purchase will do well to

look for themselves before buying elsewhere, as Ihave the largest assortment of the above goods inthe city. JOHN ALEXANDER.my9-e«2m [Intel.! No. 840 Pa. avenue.

PERKINS, STERNE & Co.,
ISO Brendway, VI. Y.,

exclusive DEALERS IN
OALIPOR NIA WINK.
We guarantee them all to be

absolutely PURS.
For sale by all first-elan Grocers and Drnggl*t>

everywhere. mh >8-3m*

^OEPOTATION OF "^HINGTOi. BIX
The subscribers have on sale Corporation ofWashington Si* Percent. Quarterly Water Stock,in sums ot one hundred dollarsior upwards. Theentire amount of this etoek is limited to flW,000,for which the revenue trom water rents (howamounting te about fl(t>M per annum) is pledged,in addition te the faith of the city, making one ofthe best seewed stookaln the counter.JAMMfl. MoGUliB k GO.,my 9-eolm Auction and Commission Merchant

tuaai&u

mwltl^e?

?BOFOSWAUB.
p RQPOB AL»" F0R FOfiAOB,

Ctnar QoiiMiiitmi'g drtion, I
WMtnwaroa Depot. Doe. 8. 1885. (

Proposals are invited by the undersignedfor supplying *he U. ig. QTurtfrmwUr1! De¬
partment. »t Washington. D. C., Raltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Ya.,or either of
these places with Hay, Corn. Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of 5.CT0

busb«U of corn or oats Md U tons of hay or straw,
and upwards.Bidders mn«t state at which of the above-named
point* tbef propone to make deliveries, sod the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced. end when to be completed.The price mast be written ont in words on the
bids.
Com to be up in good stont sacks, ef about

two bushel* each. Oats in like sacks ot about three
bushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, corn,

hay at straw propoeed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered aader the .bids herein in*

rited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted far shall
hare beer 'livered and accepted.
The bidaer will be requited to Accompany hit

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in ease his bid 1s accepted he or
they will, within ten dagathereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with, good and sufficient
sureties in 4 sutn equal to The amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this Mvertiameuti and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to, make good the, difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon-
Bible bidder, or the person to whom Use contract
mayT>e awarded.
The respon»ibiUty ofthe guarantors mast be

shown by tne oftciai certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or anv other officer
under the United States Government or rdsponfi-
ble person known to thiaoflice.
All bidders.wiUO&e duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name ana P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,

Rueker. Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and shoala he plainly marked "Proposals
Bondi^n a sum eoual to the amount of the eon-

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, map

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and Btate) .

(Date).
I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to the United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Department at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot. Dee. 8,1863,
the following articles, vis :
. bushels of 00rn, in sacks, at.. per bushel of

. 66 poundsbusheta af-Oats, in sacks,a*. far bushel of
32 pounds

. tons of Baled Hay, at . per ton of 2,000
pounds

. tons of Baled Btraw, at. per ton of 2,000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the. day of
, 1S6., and to be completed on or before the

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
Into awtitten contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space often day* after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rnoiait,

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D, 0.

GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

County of . and State of , hereby, jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee ia case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten dart
after the actfeptitate of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for tbe same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in asum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of adjertisement dated Decembers, 1865,
under which the bid was made, and, in cape the
said shall fall to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract a*ay be awarded.
Witness,
Given under oar hands gad seals this. dap of
.,m~' [£3:1
I hereby eertifv that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors ara
good and sufficient as sureties for the amouat for
which they offer to be security. ,

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this offie^D. H. RUCRSR,
dee 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

HORSESI HORSES 1 HORSES I
Wu Dipaktkiit, Cavalev Bvuav,ktmixt, Cavalkt BnaiAtf, fOffice of Chief (Jmmrtermaster, >

WA8HINQTO* Junes, 1804.>
Sialko Proposals will be received at this office

until 12 o'clock m Monday, June 8"th, 1844.for two
thousand (2,0M0) Cavalry Horses, to be delivered
at the Government Stables at Giesboro Depot,
near Washington city, within forty <*» days from
date of contract.
Said horses to be sound in all particulars, well

broken, full iafleeh,from fifteen (IS) to sixteen (16)
bands high, from five (5) to nine (9) years old, in
good condition, and well adapted in every way to
cavalry purposes.

These sptciAeations will be strictly adhtrtd to and
rigidly enforced in every particular.
No old will be entertained unless accompanied

by a guaranty for its faithful performance.
.iHSbould any United States officer guarantee

the proposal of a bidder who should prove to be
irresponsible, his name will be reported to the
.Secretary of War with a recommendation that
such officer be dismissed the service.
All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strict¬

est accountability, and every failure u> comply with
Urms Of contract, or to make the contract when award¬
ed, will btfollowed by prosecution to thefull extern of
the law.
Form of bid and guaranty can be had on appli¬

cation to this office.
Successful bidders will be prepared to enter into

written contracts, with good and sufficient securi¬
ty, immediately on the acceptance of their bids.
The oath of allegiance must accompany each

bid. /
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all

bids deemed unreasonable.
Bids tor one hundred (100) Horses and upwards

will be entertained.
Bids for the entirt number of Horses required ara

invited.
Payment will be promptly made on completioa

of contract.
No Marts v>ill be received.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Cav¬

alry Horses," and addressed to Lieut. Col. James
A. Ekm, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,
Washington. D. C.
Any other information will be promptly given,

On application .personally or by letter, to
JAMES A. ERIN, Lieut. Colonel and
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.

¦^Purchase m the open market will be con¬
tinued at Giesboro Depot until the contract is
awarded. Payment made in certificates of indebt¬
edness ior seven (7) horses or more . je 3-td

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Chief Guarttrmaster1s Office. Ftpot of Washington, t

Washisgto*, D. 0., June 6,1861. {
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, June 16. 1864, at 12 o'clock M,
for delivery at this depot of lumber, of the follow¬
ing amounts,kind and description, viz:
£00,(00 feet 4-4. or 1 inch White Pine Common

Cullings, 300,000 feet of which is to be from 12 to 16
fest long.
76,ooo feet 8-4, or 2 inch White Pino Common

Cullings.
100,000 feet 4-4, or 1 inch Pine Selects, not less

than 12 inches wide, well seasoned and dressed on
both sidea.
25,ooo feet hi inch White Pine 8elects, well sea¬

soned and dressed on both sides,
160,0(0 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, IS feet long.
do.ooofeet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling. 18 feet long.
So,ooo feet 8x3 Joist, 16 feet long, (hemloek.)
28,000 feet 3x5 Joist, 23 feet long, (hemlock.)
25,"<X)feet 3x9 or 10 Joist, 14 feet long,(hemlock.)
V0,(00Plastering Laths.
00.(00 first quality 18- inch sawed White Pine

Shingles,
60",ft o first quality 16-inch sawed White Pine

Shingles.
eon.tfco first quality 16-inch sawed Spruce Pine

Shingles.
800,000 first quality 18-inch sawed Cedar Shingles.
Samples of Shingles and Laths proposed for will

All\he above described to be food merchantable
Lumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector
appointed on the part of the Governmont.
Ail of the LMber to be delivered within twenty-

five (28) days from date of contract.
The ability of the bidder to t|ll the contract,

should it be awarded to him, must be guaranteed
by two responsible persons, whose signatures are
to be appended to the guaranty.
The full name and post office address of each

bidder must be legibly written in the proposal.
Bonds in a sum equal to half the amount of the

contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful
bidder upon signing the contract.
The right to reject any or all bids that may be

deemed too high is reserved by the Depot Quarter¬
master.
Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en¬

velope "Proposals for Lumber," and addressed to
th. UDd.nifned. D.H.BUGKIR,

Brig. Gen'l and Chief Quartermaster,
Je6-td Depot of Washington.

'.ir'HIEJf QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
v Disport op Washikqtoh,

Washington. D. C., January 4,1864.
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,Office Furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬

quested to send to thisoffice,on MONDAY ofeach
weak, a sealed proposal or list, in duplicate, of the
articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, with the price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, in case the exigencies^ the servioe
require it, the article or articles can be obtained
without delay,and at the lowest price.Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬
quired to furniah the list punctually every Monday
morning. D. H. KUCEER,

Brigadier General aad ChiefQuartermaater,
Jafr-tf Depotof Washington.

|>ARBARA« HISTORY. By Amelia B. Edwards;JL> fo cents.
Tu:ton's Butler in New Orleans; 75 eents.
First and Lastr, peem; 91!
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PROPOSALS.
^NTBRACiTB OOAETOB TBI WAVY.

N Nm liuifim, )
Bcrsao or BooirnavT aa»

Jti iOW- V

8ealed Proposals
for tbe Navy, to be
year endingSOth June, ..

Bureau until lea. m., T8t1 June. w>4.
fhtw proposals mart be endorsed, Pr^po^ale

for Anthracite Coal for Steamer*." that they imi
be aistinsuished feoiu other business letters.
The offer muit be for the delivery of 100,1)00 tons,

of 2.J40 pound*.
The coal must be of the bent Bach Mountain or

Slack Heath, or of a hind equal to tbetn in all re¬
spects, for tbe pnrpose intended, wbioh equality
will be determined by a Board appointed bv the
Secretary of th* Mary after the reeeption of the
bide.
Tbe name of tbe coal proposed to be furnished

mnst be stated in tbe offer.
It is to be delivered in lumps of suitable sine for

na^al steamers.dean, of uniform quality, select¬
ed free from impurities, unmixed.of which the
contractor will be required to fbrnish such evi¬
dence as will b»satisfactory, and be subjeet to snob
inspection as to quality and quantity as th* De*
partment msy direct. The coal must In all ree-
pects be satisfactory to the inspector or inspec¬
tors. to be appointed by the Bureau, who will hare
the right of peremptory rejection.
The coal is to be delivered on boatd vessel*, at

snch place in tbe port of Philadelphia as may b*
designated by th* Bureau, and in such quantities
and at such times as. In the opinion of th* Bureau,
the exigencies of the service may require; com¬
mencing when tbe vensel is reported ready to re¬
ceive cargo ; furnishing, if demanded, not less
than 1,00 tons per day, to be distributed to each
vessel, as may be directed, until the loading 11
completed
Proposals will likewise be received for the deliv¬

ery of 30,000 tons of the same quality or coal, to b*
delivered in the port of New York, on board ves-

1 sels. as at Philadelphia.
In tbe case of failajre to delirer the coal in properquantity: of the proper quality, and at the propertime And place, tbe Bureau will reserve in th*

contract the richt to purchase forthwith, at th*
contractor's risk and expense, that which may
seem tec^asary to supply the deficiency.
Navy
tbep1</...r.»......
will be deducted from their bills.
Tbe price must be for tbe coal delivered on

board vessels, on the terms and conditions above
stated, at tbe contractor's risk and expense, and
without extra charge of any kind.
The offer, as required by law, must be accompa¬

nied by a written guaranty, signed by one or more
responsible persons, to the effect that they under¬
take that tbe bidder or bidders will, if hiaor th«ir
bid be accepted, enter into obligation, at such
time as mar be prescribed by the Bureau, with
good and sufficient sureties, to famish the supplies
proposed.
No proposition will be considered unless accom¬

panied by auch guarantee: and the Department
reserves the riglif to reject all the offers, if eoor
sidered to be to the interest of the service to do so.
Two or more sureties each in a sum equal to the

amount specified to be paid, will be required to
sign th* contract, and their responsibility will be
certified by a United Stale* District Judge. United
States District Attorney, Collector, ox Nary
Agent.As additional and collateral security.twenty per
cent, will be withheld from the amount of all pay¬
ment*. which reservation is not t* be paid except
by authority of the Secretary of the navy, until
the contract shall have been in j^l respects com¬
plied with; and the remaining eighty per cent, or
other amount that may be due upon each bill,
will, when a proper certificate 1# furnished by the
inspector, and the bill approved by the Bureau,
be paid by auch navy agents as the contractor may
name, within ten days after the warrants for the
same shall hare been passed by the Secretary of
the Treasury.

It will be stipulated in the contract tbatifdefault
be made in tbe delivery ofthe coal.in the quantity,
or the quality, and at the place and time directed
by the Bureau.then, and in that ease, the eon-
tractor and his sureties wit), forfeit and pay'to the
United State*, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceeding twice the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to time,accord-
'"fed *Ct °r aCM ®on*rfe8a ia 11141 eAM *r°*
Bidden whose proposals shall be accepted, and

none other, will be notified, and, as early as prac¬
ticable. a contract will be transmitted to them,
which they will be required to execute within ten
days after its receipt at the Pact Office or navy
agencr named by them.
The form of offer, guaranty, and certificate is

herewith given:
FORM OF OFFBR.

I (or we), of , State ofv .hereby agree
to furnish and deliver..thousand tons of
anthracite coal for steamers' use, at .at
the rat* af per ton. of 2,240 pounds, amount-
ing to dollars, the whole in conformity with
the provisions and terms of the advertisement of
the 24th day ef May, lft>4, from the Navy Depart*
ment, aEd hereunto appended.Should my (or ourlonerbe accepted, I (orwt)rt-
quest to be informed at , and that the con¬
tract may be forwarded to.. for signatures and
certificate. _

(Place.) (Signed)A. B.
(Date.)

FORM OP GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , ia the

State.,and of., in the State of.,
hereby Jointly and severally covenant with the
United States, and guarantee that incase the fore-

froing bid of be accepted,..will, within
en days after tbe reeeipt ofthe contract at ,

execute the same, with good and sufficient sureties,
for the delivery of tbe anthracite coal proposed,
in compliance with the terms of the advertisement
of the 16th of May, 1864, hereto appended, aad under
which it wa* made; and in case the said
shall fail to enter into the contract aforesaid, we
guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer of the said and that which may be ac¬
cepted. _ _witness. (Signed) C. D.
(Place.) E. P.
(Date;)
I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowl*

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors,.
and , are good and sufficient.

(Signed) G. H.
To be signed by the United States District Judge,

United States District Attorney, Collector, or
Navy Agent. my 36-atd

PAPERHANGINGI,
A great rariety of

ENTIRELY NEW STYLBS
Adapted to

PARLORS,blNING ROOMS,
BALLS, AVD

CHAMBERS.
Also.

9,000 YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS fLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are nnrivalled in this city, eomprl
ing in part the famous Gowqua brand forparlo

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dial
rooms, halls, Ac. Alse.
WINDOW SHADES,

BRASS C0RNICBS,
PARLOR MATS,

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and aU orde
promptly attended to. Give as a call and sa
from 18 to *) per eent.

RIPFLB A FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th street, between I street and

ap23-eo Mass. avnn*.

jyjABSlY OOLLIKB* OO.B
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALE ABD PORTEB,
I amnow receiving large qoaatltie*ofDRAUGHT
ALB aad POBTBB from this oelebrated Brewery,
which I am prepared to furnish on short notiee to
all persons who will favor ma with their orders.

Orders given to my drivers will be promptly st¬
eaded to.
Goods delivered la all parts of Washington aad

Georgetown, tree of charge,
Tama:.Ckukm dtlivtrv.

BILBY A. 8HINN, Agent,
Vnion Bottluu Dtrot, 0T Greea at.,

ap »-t Georgetown, P. 0,

QUERY?.Who has the largest assortment of
pattern for Stamping ? Who is the only prac¬

tical person that Stamps f Who has the largest
number of hands at Embroidery? Who has the
finest stock of Embroideries, Braids, Ac., and who
Is the only person in the District that does fluting
for ladies dresses?

19-PRINCE, 381 F STREET..£0
where ladieB can select from 2S,noo choice pattern*
for any kind of work, and where they can get ANY
PATTERN stamped. Having stamped for 80,000
ladies is proof thatbe knows his business. Ladies
who do not want their goods spoiled, but stamped
as tkey should be, go to the only person ia the eity
who does good wora.

FLUTING I FLUTING I FLUTING!
The only machint in town now in operation.

Fluting done as good as in new Yortt or elsewhere.
my P-tf <y>Bl F street, opposite Pateat Office.
nuicii moots.] [latieii p. uowun,

MOHUN * SON,
Buooaaaoas to J. T. Lmu,

LUMBER DEALERS,
flssai, 1BA and 134k Struts,

Washington, D. O.
*¦» unmnam thS

Yard of Hr. Jao. T. Learnan, are nov prepared to
famish Lambar af all kind* at the market rates.
They desire to eall attention to their large stoak

which consists la part of the following kinds:
About 106,000 fact Walant, all thfctasassa,
100,000 faet X Poplar, prima,
MMM '* Oak gad Bah, rations sisee,
1,000,000 feat feantling aad Joist, all lengths,
1,000JOW " White Ptae Culling*,
100,000 " " Flooring,
Also, a large qaaatlty af all other kinds of Lumber
mhUSm MOHUN A BON.

BBW ATTRACTION,
'

IVinlMltll IkH lt«F« IB Till Slr##te
1 i have opened thb

LARGEST, FINEST, AND CHEAPMS T.
BOOT ABB SHOE STOBB

lyttidty of Washington, with a Tory extensive

$sm'*"*."*"*<" i. ssssft
aols-aoEn** «W*ABf^BOOTS.

I' PRIZES CASHED
N All legalised lotteries. Information given.

Circulars sent free, and all orders promptly at-

t#nd^JOSEPHBA,T S, 11 Wallj»trcct, N. Y
apa-jm Post OHee Bex 4,944,

TBAVELBR8' DIRECTORY',
QRjAT Pennsylvania rout*

I9TII
NORTHWEST AND SOUTRWEbT.

ON AND AND AITF.R NOVEMBER IflTfftrains willleave Baltimore from the North Csl-rert Station tid follow*:
Fast Mail at . *» A.M.
Hnrrisbnrg Acco«nmo<lution.,. S.'M P. M.Lightning Express..-.. -9.A) P. M.

TI1E 6.30 A M. TRAIN PROM WASHINGTONeonneet* with thee.80*. m. traiD from Baltimorefor Pitt»burg and tbe Wwt, and for Blmira. Bnff.
aio. Rochester, Dunkirk. Csnandaigua. and Ni«
agara Fall*, end for New York city.

TI1B .V20 P. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
conneets with tbe 9.3" r>. m. train from Balti¬
more for Rirairaand the North and Pittsburgand the West.

8LKEFING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.
PoiT>ir*P' Ttckhts at GovBasMisr Ratbs.

ON* THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

.STFor tickets and any information *.p»ly at tha
office of the Gr^at Pennsylvania Route, corner
Penn. avenue and 6th street, under National Hotel,Washington. J- N- "£B*RR»,

Pass and Ticket Agent, cor. 6th st and
je<Mf Pen#, avenge.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RA1LKOAO.

On and after Sunday, Afrtl10th. 18*4, Daily Trains
will be rua between Washington ui Hit York
and Washington and the West, as follows:
FOE PHILADELPHIA* NEW TOEEs AND

BOSTON. i

Leav^Washlngtcn at 7.SO a m, U.lfta,l.*| aft.
*^TaP8nnflay'atR.*>»¦»for PHILADELPHIA,***7.BO p m for NKW YORK.

.Passenger* for Philadelphia will take notlee that
the fcjft y m train is the laust tram riatly for Pktim-
-<fhet*ain at 7.BO y m doe* wo* mm PkilmitbkUl»
and ii for Ntu> York ras$enttrs txoiustvtlv,

FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Washington at 6.30 a m. 7.90am. 11.1* s n,9.00 p m, iJO | m. Mi and 8.*i * m. except

gunaays.
On Sundays atT-Sn am, and 3 and 6.30 y m.

FOR ALL PARTS OF TBE WE3T.
Leave Washington at 6.90 a m, and 3 and 8.JO y to

dally. exceptlunday. _On Sunday. st 9 and B.tt p ra, only.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THE 80VTB.
Leave Baltimore at 9 45.4.20.7.9 and 10 a m. and

8.90,4.46 and 7.60 pm. daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday, at 9.4ft and 4.20 am and 3.90 y m, only

FOR ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Washington at 6.30 a m, and 3 and 4.30 V nt»

daily, exceat Sunday.
lio train for Annapolis on Sunday. MmmmTrains leaving Washington at7.90aas andf.lflp,

m £o through to New Tori without chiniiof cart.
Bleeping Car on 7.60 p m train. Bertha in alee»*

Ing ear can be secured until B pm, daily, at tha
Ticket Office; after that honr they must be secure*
of the sleeping car conductor.
The first and fourth trains from Washington stoy

atfor ftT/t^er^nformation, tickets of every klad»ft*., apply to GEO. 8. KOdNTZ. Agent at Wash¬
ington btation, or at the Ticket office.

W. P. SMITH. Master of Transportation^L. M. COLS, General Tfeket Agent. ayll-tf

miui ii
OOOKB a» CO.,

4*3 Fifteenth Street,
Rxouva SuaBoairnoya »oa m

HEW NATIONAL LOAN
authorised by act of MaMh 3. 18B4, and known a*

TEN-FORTT BONDSt
being redeemable at the pleasure of the Oovera
Biant, aftar tan yean, and payable forty years from
data in coin, bearing interest at VIVE PAS OAK*
A YAAR, payable on bonds not over *100 annually,
and on large bonds semi-annually, IN OOIN.
(he COUPON BONDS will ha issued in *», *W0»

*900, and 11,001.
The BAG1STBRED BONDS will he Issued in 50,

f100, *900, *1,000, *4.000, and *10.000.
These are the only gold-hearing seenri ties oft

Government now procurable at par, and, yielding
at yreMnt value of cola OVAA EIGHT PEA CAHT
PEA ANNUM, offer a very dMlrable Investment
for large or small gums.

We Buy and Bell, at market ratM,
GOVERNMENT BONDS, OF ALL ISSUES,

TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESX,

and COIN,
and yay the highest yrieee for

QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECEB>
"jATCOOIBhCO.

IMPORTANT TO SUTLERS

BUTLERS WILL FIND
H. A. DOWNING A CO.'S

CONCENTRATED CLAM
TO BE A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO

THEIR TRADB,
It Mils very rapidly, and is tbe most economlsal

article of diet for the officer's mess. It is prepared
in one minute, and makes a most delicious Souy oy
Chowder. It is highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons, The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill East 18th st., New York.
For sale by BARBOUR A SEMMES, 8ole Agenta>

65 Louisiana Avenue,
M l-lyWashington, D. C.

JVEW YORK AND WASHINGTON
BTEAMBHIP OOMPANY,

BALTIMORE.
BALV&R,

EMPIRE,
JAMEB 8, GEES*.

AMD WAlMBANKB

zsrzjsi: « sris,y
toot High St.. Georgetown.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX Of ANTILLESr-A new
Irench Cosmetic for beautifying, whitening,

and preserving the Complexion. It Is the raon
wonaerful compound of the age. There 1is neithe*
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, or tale in its
composition, it being composed entirely ar yura
Virgin Wax.hence its extraordinary aualities fer
preserving the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair(
and transp*Mfcs. Itmakesthe old appear young,
the homeW. handsome; the handsome, more beau¬
tiful, and the most beautiful divine. Price a* and

*0HI?NT'8 BLOOMOP ROSES, a most perfecteolo*
for the cheeks or lips, does not wm£ off or injure
the skin. Prioe25 cents and *1. HUNT'BBOUllT
TOILET POWDER, for whitening and preserving
the skin. Price 26 and 80 cents. Manufactured by
AUNT A Co., 41 South Eighth street-Philadel¬
phia. None genuine unless the name of Hunt A
Co " is blown on the bottles, tor
CROYEAU'S. 171 Baltimore
and W. B. EllTWISLE, corner Twelfth streetwd
Pennsylvania ave.. Washington D. C. apl-3m

G B A V E L R <k°BFA8^ SL HQOFSir

H. C WIL80N A CO,, successors to J. f. Walkey
jl ann Washington, D. C. manufacturers of IM¬
PROVED FIRE and WATER PROOF PELT, CE¬
MENT and GRAVEL ROOFS.
Office.161 22d street, below Pa. avenue. Order*

may be left at office Mutual Insurance Company,
7th street and Louisiana avenue, or address to
Post Office Box 634.

_

All work ®x«euted promptly and on the raort
reasonable terms, and warranted.
promptly. ml1 I1Sm

'the bTnefltofsuflVringHumanity.) four of \iieir most instru*

of four stamps, by

P00*® A"® UO,8tO 8UIT THE TIMES.

"psrwie la wantof BOOTS and SHOES of Ewtem

slTrSk- - *
" 314 Pona. avenue.^

ESTABLISHED l|50.o HERZB~RQ 8CN
*30.000 to loan In all sums on WatchesJewelry^

Diamonds, Silver Ware, Ladies' and Gents'
Wearing iyyarel, and ftj the purpose ofX ^Anlftririuff our bii8iiie88« we have crccwfl .w,wsjehoufe? and^i now make loanson Merchan-

niorMl»-onecopyorfy
WB IRANCR TAYLQ*


